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Throu gh A Smog Darkly
To The Editor:

The Gateway bas been workmng
for such cases as makîng Edge
more readily available and meals
more delicious at Lister Inn, how
about a campaign on the elimi-
nation of smog from lecture rooms
and student laberatories? Do you
have to smoke whether you want
to or not, particularly, a second
hand one? Why should you have
to brusb cigarette butts aside be-
fore you can put down your books
on the desk? This is the fourth
university I amn at in the U.S. and
Canada (one was a summer ses-
sion) but it is the first time 1 was
expected to see the blackbeard or
projection screen through a blue-
black baze of tobacco smoke.
Possibly the Hon. Judy La Marsh
may have some suggestions.

Yours truly,
Jehn Laws

Poppy Day '64
To The Editor:

The Royal Canadian Legion is
very thankful to the students and
the staff of the university who
each year contribute so generous-
ly to the poppy fund by the pur-
chase of poppies. Every year for
many years the members of Delta
Upsilon Fraternity have under-
taken this poppy sale.

This year more than $600 was

donated by people on the campus
and this is a very real belp ta
veterans in need and their fami-
lies wbo seek assistance fram the
poppy f und.

Sincerely yours,
Alan F. MacDonald,
Montgomery Branch,
Royal Canadian Legion

Wall Again
To The Editor:

Are you one of the many who
were manhandled by the gargan-
tuan guard who guarded the
sacred wall? I agree that the
wall was E; great gimmick and
that WUS performs a useful ser-
vice. However at the sigbt of
others being manhandled I eh-
jected to being forced to "con-
tribute" and to being denied the
rigbt ta walk where 1 please,
when 1 please. I drew myseif up
ta my full 5'9" and looked the
monster square in the beit buckle
and asked bim why 1 could not
pass and wbo in bell he thougbt
he was. H1e and ail those around
him jumped up and down with
evident glee and announced that
this wall was approved by almost
everyone of power and cense-
quence. Would sameone, anyone,
tell me if manhandling, derisian,
and the forcing of girls in skirts
to crawl througb the hale in the
wall (if tbey objected ta being
forced te contribute ta the

View point writers dislike looking through a smog darkly,
are stili mad about the "wall",. and, of course,
find fault with the Gateway.

"ceause") was approved? If so,
perhaps we wili f md ourselves
bemng issued with swastika arm
bands in the near future.

However I have some faith in
the administration, enough ta be-
live that the things to which I
object were flot approved by the
wise ones above. More likely it
was a case of bad judgment on
the part of the campaign or-
ganizers or on the part of the
guard alone. 1 hope so. If not,
perhaps the guard would like te
play king of the castie next week.
H1e shauld fmnd that smashing
good f un.

L. A. Mahw-berg
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Words, Words
To The Editor:

Must everyone write such long
letters ta you?

Sincereiy
I. N.

Retraction Demanded
To The Editor:

As vice-president of the En-
gineering Students' Society, I
must voice a strong complaint.
Your enthusiasm and desire to be
on top of the news bas led you
inta the very shaky field of pre-
dicting future events, before you
have gained an effective mastery
of the art of reporting past hap-
penings.

And you feu flat on your face.
Don't worry about it, it doesn't
really hurt much.

But really, trying ta tell the
world that ten unidentified stu-

dents destroyed a wail that the
engineers dismantled 12 hours
earlier. And that they en-
countered feeble oposition from
engineers. This had ta be out in
left field.

No error is impossible ta cor-
rect, and a front page retraction
of your noble effort of a flash,
accompanied by a positive cover-
age cf the WUS Wall achieve-
ments, will effectively right the
wrong you have done the en-
gineers.

Yours in good faith,
Ed Chessor

Editor's Note-Retract what? The
wali vas torn down by approxi-
nmtely ten unidentified utudents.
And indeed, they encountered
feeble opposition front engineers.

Criticism Criticized
To The Editor:

I feel I must comment on the
trend in The Gateway's editorial
policy; specifically, the consistent
opposition on practically any
grounds ta Premier Manning and
to The Journal. Not being a
Social Crediter or a Journal fan,
I myseif often disagree with their
views, but 1 ai least give myseif
credit for having ta some extent
an open mind. To what then can
we attribute T h e Gateway's
policy? Fiery Idealism, however
misdirected? Or how about
Youth in Search of a Cause?

The latest egg laid by The Gate-
way in this regard is the editorial
appearing in the Nov. 17 issue, in
which Mr. Manning and The
Journal are attacked for their
criticism of Dr. Lupul's stand on

religiaus junior colleges. Mr.
Manning's statement, "sheer non-
sense," describing Dr. Lupul's
views is branded as not givmng
evidence cf baving considered the
criticism on its merits. If The
Gateway had bothered ta read the
entire Journal editorial it would
have discovered that Mr. Manning
said more than two words on the
topic, and did indeed show
evidence cf some thought behind
bis statement. Also, I quote:
"Quality is being sacrificed ta
save a buck" and, "It is refresb-
ing and reassuring to know that
some professors feel and act upon
their responsibility to criticize,
and ta speak out for quality."

Wbere may I asked is the
evidence to support the implica-
tion that the teaching staffs of
these religious colleges are barrn-
fully biased and/or intellectually
inferior ta the professors bere in
Edmonton? I had the privilege
cf attending the Camrose Luth-
eran Junior Cellege for my first
year and after being initially
apprehensive, (I arn not Luth-
eran) was delighted ta find that
the professors were, and are, top-
notch; implied bere is that their
"Istifling" reiigious views were net
foisted on us.

This type of removed, armchair
criticism reflects nothing but dis-
repute on The Gateway, and I
challenge you in future ta, look
into the facts a bit more before
sounding off on sometbing you
obviously know nothing about.

Alan Fielding
arts 3

P.S.-Don't get we. wrong-I
LIKE The Gateway.

How To Make Canada Work

Cooperative Federalism: Mutual Goodwill, Joint Economic Planning
The following talk was given bys

Forestry Minister Maurice Sauvé
at the 7th annual seminar af the
Canadian Union af Stud entsata
Laval Unversity (Au g. 30-Sept.
5). It i., regarded by many ob-
servers as one cf the most incisive
statements af the moderated
French-Canadian position de-
ivered by a French-Canadian.

Mr. Sauidé is bath an intelectual
and a politician. He holds degrees
in arts, econamics and Law. As a
student he was elected president
of the National Federatio& of
Canadian University Students.

By Hon. Maurice Sauvé

There is in Quebec a new surge
of nationalism. N at i on alis m
tempered with r ea s on and
mnoderation can be the most con-

structive and dynamic force in the
world, as we have seen in Quebec
since 1960. In this sense, I am a
Quebec nationalist and a Cana-
dian nationalist. But, it is
essential to realize that the new
French-Canadian nationalism bas
two distinct aspects-an econamic
aspect and a cultural aspect,
which is much mare emational.
Quebec nationalists seek not only
ecanomic reforms, and nat anly
cultural reforms, but both ta-
gether. Misunderstanding of this
point in English Canada bas led te
a great deal of confusien about
what Quebec "really wants."

First of ail, Quebec's problem is
primarily economic. Part of the
salution ta Quebec's ecenomic
problem is undoubtedly the eco-
nomic growth of Canada as a
whole, which will be shared in
large measure by Quebec; and
witb this growth will came the

creation of mucb cf the additional
revenue required.

Secondly, the cultural aspect
cf French-Canadian nationalism
stems from the passionate feeling
of French-speaking Canadians for
their language and their culture.
We sense very deeply that cul-
tural assimilation into the great
North Amerîcan mass must ha
fought at ahl costs.

GUT ISSUE

This is a gut issue-we have an
instinctive, visceral conviction
that aur very survival as in-
dividuals, our very personal iden-
tity depends on this. Therefore,
it is more difficuit far us ta,
discuss challenges ta our language
and culture calmly and rationaily.
But, I believe most strongly that
our French culture, "le fait
français en Amerique," is far
more likely te sustain itself in
North America as part cf an
economically flourishing Canada,
than behind the artificial walls of
extreme nationalism.

At the individuai level, one
effect of bath these aspects of the
new nationalism can be seen in
the growing desire of French-
speaking Canadians ta participate
more fully in the management ef
business in the province and in
the country, and in the grewing
feeling that French Canadians
should be better represented in
the federal civil service, especiaily
in the upper ranks.

We do flot dlaim this as a right
ta whicb we are automatically
entitled, regardless of aur ability.
But we do feel that as more and
mare French Canadians are be-
coming fully able and qualified
to manage large industriai com-
plexes and ta administer even the
most important departments in
the public sector, we should flot

find these positions closed te us
simply because we are flot mem-
bers of the "Establisbment."

L The same is true of the upper
echelons of the warld of big busi-
ness and finance, even in large
companies which do a great deal
of business in Quebec, or even
have their head offices there. We
are happy ta compete for these
positions on the basis of menit
and ability alone, if Englisb
Canadians wiil malte an effert ta
avoid discrimination on any other
basis.

QUIET REVOLUTION

In fact, Englisb Canada should
welcome and encourage the wboie
of Quebec's quiet revolution. For
the stronger and more dynamic
the French-Canadian becomes,
the more it bas to offer to Canada
as a wboie.

Some English Canadians have
even said that Canada's ability ta
resiat American cultural, econo-
mic and eventuaily political domi-
nation depends in large measure
on the strength we can draw from
French Canada. This may ha
true, for it is largely our unique
bicultural, binational character
that maltes us different, and can
be our greatest strength.

First of ail, we must fînd ways of
making more money available for
carrying out Provincial respons-
ibilities such as education, social
welfare, municipal needs, roads,
etc. Quebec is flot alane in lack-
ing suffîcient revenue for these
Purposes.

The only trouble is that the
constitution, as presently inter-
preted in the context ef current
federal-provincial tax-sharing ar-
rangements, daes flot tell the pro-
vinces where tbey are ta get the
money.

1 amn a pragmnatist in these mat-
ters. At this stage, I believe we
should not approach this problem
from the point of view cf who bas
the constitutianal right ta callect
what. but with a view ta finding
a solution ta the problem in
whatever way we can, taking into
consideration both federal needs
and provincial needs, rather than
rigbts.

Should this ha impossible fer
reasonable men ta do? Wby then
do we not meet tagether, as re-
sponsible Canadians, with a comn-
mon interest in the welfare cf our
great nation, and work out a fiscal
systemn which will answer region-
al needs while at the same time
it safeguards the essential Cana-
dian interests?

Whiie we may flot ail be able
to agree on what rights we should
bave as English or as French, as
provinces or as the Federal
Government, surely we as Cana-
dians can agree on what we want
aur government ta do. And such
solutions as the contracting-out
provision in joint federal-pro-
vincial pragrams prove that we
can work out ways for them ta, do
it.

lIARD THINKING
But, cantracting-out is an ad

hoc spur-of-the-moment kind cf
solution. At caming federai-pra-
vincial conferences, the eleven
governments must sit down and
do some bard thinking about how
ta reach more permanent and
general solutions.

An extremely important step in
this regard was taken at the ast
federai-provincial conference in
Quebec City last April, when the
Prime Minister announced the
establishment of a joint federal-
provincial Tax Structure Cern-
mittee. This cemmittee wil
examine Canada's whole tax

structure, federal and provincial,
and mnale recommendations toaa
future federal1-provincial confer-
ence. This should prove ta ha an
extremely important body, pro-
vded that aIllil governments take
the matter seriausly and are wiii-
ing ta malte the committee an
effective tool.

CHANGE CONSTITUTION?
Will this mnean changing the

constitution? Perhaps; but that
is a bridge we sbould net cross
until we corne ta it. For myseif,
1 would like ta see a careful re-
examination, when the time
cames, of sections 91 and 92 cf the
BNA Act. ta see wbether the
division of pawers and respans-
ibilities therein made stili is the
best and most effective way ta
meet the needs ta, today's vastly
changed conditions and national
priorities.

The second step, equally im-
portant, which we must take in
order ta make this country work
better is joint ecanomic planning,
both regionally and on a country-
wide basis. Economic planning,
which h am convinced is the
answer to most of Canada's ec-
onomic prablems, necessarily mm-
plies the participation of both
federai and provincial govern-
ments in the planning precess.
Here also, we must sit dewn ta-
gether and work out generally
agreed economic priorities. We
must agree that there exists an
identifiable generai interest for
all Canadians that is greater than
the mere sum of al aur particu-
lar, local or regional interesta.

Mutual goodwili, open mninds,
continuous consultation and joint
economic planning-that is my
definition of co-operative Cana-
dian federalism, and that is how I
would like te see us make this
country great.


